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TliK bous butter reformers nro on
tho run. Tho people h;ivn awakonod
to tho roul situation with reference to
thopo great antimonopolists who riilo
on pusses and try to deceive the peo-

ple, and they will bo turned lio vn by
a decisive veto this fall.

(J()Y. Iloi.coMi; made i spectacle of
himself for two weeks trying to de-

cide which of the Nehra&ka regiments
should bo mustered out, and then li

nally flunked and dodged the respon-
sibility by referring the mat tor back-t- o

tho secretary of war. The friends
of tho sick hoys in the Third regi-
ment now know that the governor
could havo liberated them, but when
put to the test he refused to do so.

Mu. Manahan and his friends seem
to be in doubt upon what pla'.form
Hon. K. J. Burkett stands. If they
would como out and. hear him their
minds would soon be relieved. Mr.
Burkett is putting in every minute of
his time telling the people just whore
ho 6tunds. And while he has crowded
houses every where there could still bo
room for Mr. Manahan, or any of his
friends to get in and hear the good
doctrine advocated by Mr. JSurkett
afternoon and evoniug in every voting
precinct in the district.

Gi-;x- . Mkkkiit says the Filipinos
are not difTcult to govern, and adds
that all the foreigners residing in the
islands, "Spaniards, Americans, Port-
ugese, Knglish, ( It'i-mns- , favor tho
annexation of the archipeh-.g- by the
United States."' This harmonizes
with the information obtained from
other trustworthy sources. All tin:
business interests in tho islands want
annexation, and the insurgents wilt
offer no opposition. (!on. Morritt's
advice to tho American members of
tho peaco commission will .be to de-

mand the whole of the isl-mds- and as
his counsel is in line with public opin-
ion in the United Stale?, ii is likely to
be followed.

BELOW PAR.
The popocrat campaign drags

wearily and no show for their carry-
ing the state longer exists. The fusion
voters are tired of being humbugged.
They are tired of false statements,
false issues, and false pretenses. Tho
fusionists do not believe this flap-a-dood- lo

about economy at tho state
house or that the pass grabbers have
caused an advance in the value of state
warrants.

It is true that state warrants were
below par when these state otticers
took charge of tho state government
eighteen months ago. Everything was
below par then. The history of the
country shows that "nelow par" has
always characterized democratic rule.
Not ODly was the credit of Nebraska
below par, but the credit of every man
in the state and every business firm
was below par, the credit of the na-

tional government was below par.
Cleveland issued four per cent bonds.
McKinley's bonds went off like hot
cakes at three per cent.

Farmer credit was bolow p.r eigh-
teen months ago. Farm lonns were
hard to get at eight per cent. Now the
landers in Nebraska havo more money
than they can put out at five and one-hal- f

percent. Bank credit was below
par. Now Nebraska bankers have
more money than they know what to
do with. city warrants were
below par eighteen months ago. Now
they are at a premiem. Omaha city
warrants were below par eighteen
months ago. Everything was below
par then, but everything is at a prem-

ium no because because what? Be-

cause Porter is secretrjT of state? Be-

cause Land Commissioner Wolfe is at
the state house? Because Auditor
Cornell and his relatives are in office?
Is that the reason the government
credit is thirt eo and one-ha- lf

per cent better? Is that why Lincoln
and Omaha city warrants are Fought
for by the investors. Ex.
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"Imi u.r tlo- - day I haw heard many
t inier, from the ad vocatcs of a Htatntnrv
ratio of into 1 b.jt.wfi-- n the metals, and
from those wlio slnnd fur h ovfrniut:nl
in ;ue of liat pap. r currency, frequent
reference to Jefl'er.ion and .Jackson.
This rose to an impassioned height in
the add-es- s of Mr. Weller, of Iowa,
who e purely sentimental activity in
affairs has lor venrs excited my admir-
ation, thes.i gentlemen who favor
the nil ver stiinuard and those who de-

mand liat paper are so fond of refresh-
ing their is-ui- at the fountain which
is :i III ueiit with the wisdom of Jefferson
and Jackpot', they will bo glad to got
more of it Jefferson said that the
ratio between gold and silver is a torn-iiierci- al

problem entiiely, not to be
controlled by statute; and that our
standard of value must bo the same as
that of the nations with which we hav
the greatest commerce, that wo may
not be at a d ad vintage in trade and
exchange. His idea of fiat currency
is best expressed in an opinion which
he ei.dorsed to John Adams that it is
to bo regretted that governments ever
stamped ou coins anything but their
weight and linencss, but that having
stamped on them a nominal value to
change the actual value is to rob tho
people, but that a government issue of
paper money is to steal directly from
the people.

"Jitckson said that gold is tho uni-
versal and only honest standard of
value. The Conservative.

DESERVED HONORS TO DEWEY.
It is slated that tho president and

Secretary Long will ak congress to
revive the grade of vice admiral for
the bene lit of Bear Admiral Dewey,
and to extend his retiring age ten
years. The adoptiou of the recom-
mendations would be a grateful tict
toward tho gallant officer and would
work no harm to any other worthy
member of the navy. It would, more-
over, enable this country to avail
itself of tho advice and active services
of Admifiil Dewoy beyond the winter
ol next year whon under tho present
iaw ho must retire. His services to
the country, both as a fighter .and as a
diplomat, are so imposing that no hon-
ors greater than he deserves can be
bestowed upon him. Philadelphia
Ledger.

INI OIJMATIoN AM) OPINIOX.

The orders have beon issued for
(iciiernl Lee's army to goto Havanna,
and in the list of regiments designa-
ted we notice that the Third Nebraska
is one of them. Col. Bryan will soon
bo among tho dusky belles of the Cu-
ban capital, and may lorgot till about
Nebraska politics.

E. J. Burkett had a crowded, enthu-
siastic meeting at Louisville hist
week, and delivered an elequent
speech, which prominent critics say
was one of the best ever mado in the
county. E. M. Pollard was also pres-
ent and delivered a logical address of
more than ordinary merit. The best
feeling prevailed and Louisville may
be depended on for a good big repub-
lican majority.

An exchange pertinently remarks of
the deputy attorney general as follows:
"it is feared that the Omaha doctors
who undertook to remove an abscess
from Ed Smith's head, inadvertently
removed his head and left an abscess.''

As the details of the light at Omdu-ra- m

come in, the British people take
less and less pride in it. It was rather
a slaughter than a battle. The der-
vishes merely rushed to their death
against "he Maxim and quick-firin- g

guns of the British column. The num-
ber of slain is now estiaiated at 25,000.
'Fuzzy Wuzzie" is hot etuff but the
machine gun is hotter. State Journal.

, As soon as Colonel Bryan reached
Jacksonville after his trip to Wash-
ington he held a regiment election to
decide whether the Third Nebraska
ought to bo mustered out immediately.
The colonel carried the dy, it is re-oort-

by a majority of about seven to
one. State Journal.

What was tho real reason for Man-ahan- 's

offer to go into a joint discuss-
ion with Burkett after hi knew that
the republicans had mado up their
schedule of meetings for the entire
campaign? Was it a bluff, or did Man-
ahan despair of getting any crowds to
hear him. and adopt this scheme in
order that he might get to talk to the
crowds that are attending Burkett 'a
meetings? In this county, where the
republican candidate has been having
large aud enthusiastic crowds Mana-
han cannot get enough peoDle together
to fill the front seats in a school house.
At Eimv.ood after ten days advertis-
ing, even the front row went vacant
at tho Manahan meeting. A man who
went around with a cow bell failed to
stir u any crowd, and tho meeting
had to be abandoned. Good reason
for "joint debate."

We regret to notice that tho annual
installment of box-eld- er bugs is now
being delivered. These bugs are a
new invention which began to annoy
the people about the time the popu-
lists came into power in Nebraska.
They refused to eat butterine, but

The prospective doubling of th
Law Artioi' meut packing pi act &t

C;jtn ornafca will o fir tw tkaimim lor
thncity the position it hut attained
as one of the greatest cattle markets
in America and In the world. Ai a
straw it also foreshadows tho concen
tration of exterbive industries co-relat-

to th meat packing business.
Omaha Bee.

There is nothing 1 i k consistency,
says Senator Jones, tho democratic
leader, who denounced greenbacks in
1895 as the worst money the country
ever aw, and praisei them in as
the best.

or Waito of Colorado,
who wanted to ride in blood up to the
bridle reins and was tilver mad, is
now the happy owner of rich gold
mines. Wonder if he will now 6ell an
ounce of his gold for sixteen ounces of
silver.

We are authorized to deny on the
highest authority that there is no
truth in the statement that the com-

missioner of pensions has ruled deaf-
ness and rheumatism as

disabilities. The law remains
unchanged, and no change has ever
been made or contemplated. All as-

sertions to tho contrary are false, no
matter from what source they ema-
nate.

Including original and increased
claims for pensions, the McKinley
administration is allowing 254 per day
against 183 under Cleveland, while
the rejec tions aro only 216 per day
compared with 313 under democratic
rule. These figures speaK for them-
selves.

In 1896 the democrats and their poli-

tical allies said, "as silver goes down
so wheat depreciates in price. Silver
and wheat are linked together by in-

separable ties." On September 1, 1896,
a bushel of wheat was worth 67.2 and
an ounce of silver 67.2 silver and
wheat were at par. On September 1,
1897, a bushel of wheat was worth 103.2
and an ounce of silver 51.2. Wheat
went up and silver went down. This
knocked all the dignity out of the
staple argument of 1896, and the demo
crats and pops had to take up a new
issue, tdat of attacking the adminis-iratio- n

for its conduct of tho war.

The initial number of the Weeks
Review, Elm wood's new paper, is be-

fore us bright and clean as a new pin.
It would be a credit to a larger town,
and we congratulate Brother Mayfield
on his assurances of succese.

l'ertlnent Poetry.
Colonel Bryan your name is pants
Your absence takes from fusion a chance.
The "state house gang"' do fret and prance
While rhe pops execute a Sioux war dance,

Because the Third is not mustered out.

Beyond peradventure or even a doubt
For the fusion forces there is a rout.
And the popocrats will soon tind out
That Bill McKinley knows what he's about.

For the Third regiment will not get out.

The silver apostle in the south must stop
While Nebraska has a tine wheat crop.
The middle-of-the-road- er is about to Hop
Much to the disgust of the hungry pop.

Because the Third did not get out.

The (i. O. P. is in great glee
In November he hopes to see.
Not of the brand of silver free
But an old time victory,

Because the Third is not mustered out.

Over Nebraska the eagle will soar
Fusion will be known in this state no more.
The pie-eati- pops will be very sore
And Uncle Si will continue to roar,

Becaue the Third did not get out.
Olin.

Important.
I have gone to a great deal of ex-

pense to set a machine for silver plat-
ing, and am now ready to do plating
of all kinds of table ware at the follow-
ing prices for a week only to intro-
duce work:

Knives and Forks (twelve pieces).. .$1 50
Tea Spoons 75

Table Spoons 1 (X)

All other ware in proportion. I
warrant plate for five years everyday
usage. Jno. T.. Coleman,

Jeweler.
Fon Salf. Two good Tarm wagons.

Enquire of J. W. Holmes, Rock Bluffs.

You may bridle the appetite, but
you cannot bribe the liver to do its
work well. You must be honest with
it, help it along a little now and then
with a dose of Herbine, the bost liver
regulator. Price 50 cents. F. G.
Fricke,

Nrbritaka Day.
The Missouri Pacific will sell round

trip tickets to Omaha on the 17th, 18th
aDd 19th of October for 45c, on account
of Nebraska day.

Ilest Line of Stoves on Earth.
iound Oak, and Radient Rome base

burners, Quick Meal and Buck Steel
ranges, and Cole's air tight stoves at

EcisoEii Hardware Co.

If you don't 6ee the Gut Oeil cigar
call for it, and get the best 5 cent ci-

gar in tho market.
Tho most delicate constitution can

safely use Ballard's Horehound Syrup.
It is a sure and pleasont remedy for
coughs, loss of voice, and all throat
and lung trouble. Price 25 and 50
cents.

Uncle Jake Wolfe holds Union Pa-

cific annual pass No. 1222, and he holds
a full deck of passes over other roads.
And he is one of the patriarch "re-
formers" who was elected on the anti-pas- s

issue. Ex.
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It i therefore Important to Know where the
HAXDSOMEST LINE OF MILLINERY
may be found ....

JtyLrs. fl. fl. Street
Certainly deserves the palm, for 'ti there you
will find the most elegant line of Pattern Hats,
Velvet Trimmings, Plumes, Ribbons and Orna-
ments ever shown in Cass count-- .

EVERYTHING UP-TO-DA- TE

And suited to the most exacting tastes. Prices
are Right. Come and See.

MRS. M. A. STREET,
411 Main Street Plattsmouth, Nebraska

New Hardware Store
Having" returned to Plattsmouth, I will be glad

to welcome all my ld customers, as well as new
and show them a select line of Stoves, Hardware,
Tinware and anything itsualljT carried in a first-clas- s

hardware store.

Be sure and call, a I have some prices that will
interest you.

JOHN R. COX,
Rockwood Block, PLATTSMOUTH

Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

burns, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe-

ver sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no Day
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
P. G. Fricke

Free Homes In Western Florid.
There are about 1,000,000 acres of

government land in Northwest Flor-
ida subject to homestead entry, and
about half ns much again of railroad
lands for sale at very low rates. Theso
lands are on or near the line of tho
Louisville & Nashville railroad, and
Mr. R. J. Wemyss, General Land
Crmmissioner, Pensecola, will be glad
to write you all about them. If you
wish to go down and and look at them
the Louisville & Nashville railroad
provides the way and the opportunity
on the first and third Tuesday of each
month, with excursions at only $2 over
one fair, for round trip tickets. Write
Mr. C. P. Atmere, General Passenger
Agent, Louisville, Ky., for partic-
ulars.

It Hits the Spot.
When suffering from a severe cold

and your throat and lungs fee!
sore, take a dose of Foley's Hon- -

ey and lar, i when the sore-onc- e

ness wiil be at relieved,
a warm grate-healin- g ful feeliner and

of the parts ailected
will be experienced and you will say:
'It feels so good, it hits the spot."
It is guaranteed. Fricke & Co.

Notice of Settlement.
All parties indebted to the firm of

W. W. Coates & Co. are requested to
call ond settle with their successors,
the Ebbinger Hardware Company.

Dr. Sawyer's Arnica and Wiich
HhzcI Salve naturally stands in such
esteem with the public in the curing
of skin diseases, eczema, piles, burns,
scales, cuts or flesh wounds, that argu-
ment to prove ics worth seems quite
unnecessary. A. W. Atwood.

The Kight Train.
The 8:58 morning train on the Mis-

souri Pacific is the only train that
ought to suit everybody who wishes
to attend the ex position. It stops at
the north gate of the exposition and
you can return home at 7.00 or 10:43
in the evening. For further particu
lars inquire of

C. F. Stouten borough, Agt.
TO CUKE A COLD IN O.NE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
L. B Q. on each tablet

NEW : ADVERTISEMENTS.

CjTEflDy INCOME f0Tu c?r,?;
25 per week. Either sex. I'll start you

in the Mail Order Business, day or evening. No
Peddling. M. Young, 303 Henry St.. Brooklyn.
N. Y.

HAH? BALSAM
fTlemiuM mod brsatifm toe hair. !- 5S- -f 1 Promote! s Jnxurintit growth. I

Never Falls to iienore ryi
Hair to lta Youthful Color. I

Cures aralp d ti bir falling. I
gJc.anrt l."at DruJgj

SENT FREE
to housekeepers

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef

COOK BOO-K-
telling- - how to p epare many deli-

cate and dalicious dishes.

Address. Liebig Co.. P. O. Box 8 718, New York
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Go to tho Drug Store of

A. W. ATWOOD,
(Successor to Smith & Pariuele)

for P-ir- e Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Stationery and Cigars,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dyes,
Paint, Ilair and Tooth Brushes,
Toilet Articles, Peifumery, Soaps,
Sponges, and all Varieties of
Druggists' Sundries.
Window Glass and Wall Paper,
Humphrey's, Lutie's and Munion's
Homoeopathic Remedies,
Pure California Wices and Liquors
for Medicinal uses.
Tn f?wt ocoi'Vthinir iliiuittr L'otih frtt

B Sale in lirst-clss- s Drusr Stores.
Preset iptions
Carefu'ly Compounded.

South Side Main Street,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

ANCHOR WIRE FENCE..,
Strongest fence on themarket, is perfectly safe

and an effectual barrieragainst all forms of stock
Made of No. 8 galvanized
steel wire. Cross wiressecurely clamped. Inex
pensive. Write for cat-
alogue. Meat, ths paper

OLD STYLE. OUR STYLE.

HARD COAL.
Missouri Coal, (Jfiui'np Canon Cify Coal

FOR CASH

L;ave ordorj at F. S. Wh'te's Strr?.
w. J WHTTK.

Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

- . ,?

.Vt''Ass5' 3- t$5 --V

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings

HI SIMPLEST a OiBEST h ClirNMMa ever iH ( ijn

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drew Building, iMattsniouth, Neb.
Open from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 7 to 0p

m: erviee each Sunday.

lirrad.
Momine's bread hereafter may be

obtained at Zuckweiler & Lutz, Jona
than Hatt's, Dovey's and Fair store.

o o
Bigger Than Ever

REFERS TO THE ENORMOUS
ASSORTMENT OF

PT TT TTTK y IT" 'ff W T" Iff v TV

.. and Stoves . .

nn

The three floors of his old Store Room
are packed full, and his New Building near
by is also full to overflowing. The beauty
about Pearlman's line is that

He Carries
His Gold Coin Stoves can't be surpassed,
His Steel Ranges and Gasoline Stoves

rank higher than any other.
His stock of Furniture is Lager than car-

ried by any two other dealers in the county
combined.

Every taste can be suited and when it
comes to Low Prices,

is
He won't be undersold and only asks you

to call and see his goods for proof of what he
says.

Store room on Lower Main street, nearly
opposite the Court House.

TO PLEASE
Is our constant aim, and with that idea in view xyc hare

laid in a nice, well selected line of Dry Goods suitable for

Fall Wear.

51

Pearlman King.

Special Low Prices on Blankets.

the

THE PUBLIC!

Plattsmouth. Neb.

Our Grocery Department
Is complete in everr detail, with the 1est the wholesale

market affords, and prices are LOWER than ever.

Prompt Delivery,
Fair Treatment and

good Goons
Is what you all may depend upon at

L. B. EGENBERGER'S
Opposite the Court House, Plattsmout, Nebraska.

J3ettei rI"lixir lver
Oi OOOOOO'J'JOUO'J

S. E.HALL&SON
..HAVE THE ONLY..

Stove for Early Autumn,
As well as winter. Weather. It's Cheap and does
the work. A full line of all kinds of Stoves and
Hardware.

Tin Work and Roofing a Specialty.
Our Low Prices have built up a ffood trade, which
we will maintain by continuing- - the same. Remember
the place ....

S. E. HALL & SON,
..Practical Tinsmiths..

South Sixth Street, - -

v.


